MANEABA NI MAUNGATABU
6th Meeting of the 11th Maneaba Ni Maungatabu

NOTICE PAPER 18
ORAL QUESTIONS
1. By Hon. Kirata Temamaka MP (Kiritimati & Kanton)
OQ168. E kona te Tautaeka ni katea mwangan USP i Kiritimati?
Translation/Rairana
Can the Government build the USP branch on Kiritimati?
2. By Hon. Teima Onorio MP (Arorae)
OQ169. Ni bukamaruan ana ka30 n ririki DBK n te Bairiki Square ao e
taekinaki bwa iai ana loan product ae e boou, te Rural Support Loan
Scheme, are e na buokia kaain aon aba n aia karikirake n te akawa ma
te ununiki. Aio are e na kona ni wakinaki moa ma abamwakoro ake iai
ana itabon DBK iai.
I kani butia te Tautaeka e kona n reitaki ma ana kambwana ae DBK
ibukin karekean ana Itabon iaon Arorae n te aro bwa a na kona naba
kaain Arorae ni karikirakei rinanon tangomwane man DBK n reitaki ma
ana waaki ni katangomwane ae e boou aio?
Translation/Rairana
At its 30th anniversary celebration held at the Bairiki Square, DBK
announced its new loan product, the Rural Support Loan Scheme, for the
welfare of people in the outer islands especially where there exists a DBK
agent.
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I want to ask, could Government liaise with DBK to recruit an agent on
Arorae so that people on Arorae can also acesss loans from DBK including
this new loan product to enhance their lives?
OQ170. Iai tangke ni karau aika a tia ni karokoaki iaon Arorae mairoun te
Tautaeka ao n reitaki ma rabwata tabeua n aron Kirican. Te kanganga
ae a kakoaua kaain Arorae bwa a tuai kona ni kamanenaaki tangke
aikai ibukina bwa a tuai mani koro bwaiia. Bwaai naba ibukin katean auti
aika uarereke ake a na kawawa nakon tangke aikai aki tabwanin n roko.
E kona te Tautaeka ni ibuobuoki n taraia bwa a na waekoa ni
kabobongaki karikirake aikai n te aro bwa a na kona n reke nimaia kaain
Arorae te karau?
Translation/Rairana
Arorae has received water tanks rom Government and other projects
including from Kirican. Unfortunately, these water projects to date are yet
to be completed due to lack of materials. Some of these water projects
needing construction of a small rooftop for water collection still await
materials for their completion.
Could Government facilitate the urgent completion of these projects to
facilitate drinking of rainwater for the people on Arorae?
Could Government facilitate the urgent completion of these water
projects to facilitate drinking of rainwater for the people on Arorae?
3. By Hon. Boutu Bateriki, MP (North Tarawa)
OQ171. Nna butia te Tautaeka aio, e na roko n nigai te karao kawai iaon
Tarawa ieta?
Translation /Rairana
Could the Government kindly advise this House, when will the road upgrading be
carried out in North Tarawa?
OQ172. N Auti n Tei aika a nako ao I tabeka te titiraki ibukin katamaroan te
buriiti are i marenan Tanaea ma Buota.
I kan titirakina te Minita are tabena, e a bwaka ia ngkai makuriana?
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Translation/Rairana
In previous Parliament meetings, I also raised a question on the need of
rehabilitation of Tanaea Buota Bridge?
Could I ask the Minister concerned on the work progress of this bridge?
OQ173. I kan titirakina te Tautaeka, iai ngkai ana kataratara ibukin
karekean te tabo ke te Handicraft center ibukin kabonakoan bwai ni
Kiribati iaon South Tarawa?
Translation/Rairana
Could I ask the Government, is there a plan to provide a Handicraft
center in South Tarawa for marketing of local made products?
4. By Hon. Tewaaki Kobae, MP (Tabuaeran)
OQ174. Mwaitia taan kaea te Runga man te Aono n Raina ma Rawaki
bon ruangaun (90). N na butia te Minita are tabena bwa e na kamatata
bwa tera aron tibwatibwaan te mwaiti anne?
Translation/Rairana
Total participants to upcoming National Championships from Line and
Phoneix is (90) ninety. I would like to request Minister concerned to clarify
on how that number is shared?
5. By Hon. Banuera Berina MP (Kuria)
OQ175. Iai te bootaki ni karoronga iaon Kuria ae a tia ni kawenea
kainnanoia ibukin buokan bwain mwakuri. Te kainnano aio e a boni
maan inanoni bain te Tautaeka ao aia kaantaninga ngkoa bwa e nangi
waekoa n reke kainnanoia. I kona ni bubutia te Minita are tabena bwa e
na kabwaranakoa bwa e a toki iaa ngkai ana waaki te Tautaeka n
tobwaa te kainnano aio?
Translation/Rairana
There is a group of young working men in Kuria who have conveyed their
need for tools. This need has been with the Government for a while now
and at one time they thought they were going to be assisted very soon.
Could I ask the Minister responsible to explain what stage the Government
has reached in assisting with this need?
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OQ176. A tiku ni kainnanoa aia booti kain Bouatoa ngkai te booti are e
kanakoaki bwa tibwaia a aki ataa kanakoana ao bon akea naba aia
kona n taua taekana ngkai e a boni mena iroun te rabwata ae inaomata
i bon irouia. I kona ni butia te Minita are tabena bwa e na waekoa ni
buokia ni kainnanoia aio?
Translation/Rairana
The people in Bouatoa Ward are still in need of a boat as they have no
knowledge of how the boat that was meant for them was given away
and they have no control over it as the body which received is an
independent body. Could I ask the Minister responsible to assist them with
this need as soon as possible?
OQ177. A tia n kaota nanoia mwakoro aika a kakaokoro iaoni Kuria bwa
a kainnanoa aia mwaneaba ae na karaoaki mani bwaai aika a
teimatoa. E kona te Tautaeka ni kataua kaboonganaan te mwane ni
buoka ae te small grant ibukin katean te mwakoro are e kainnanoa te
mwaneaba, te Kauntira man te abamwakoro (man ana tiaaina te
Mayor) ao te Tia Tei?
Translation/Rairana
The people of the various wards in Kuria have expressed an interest in
erecting their mwaneabas built of permanent materials. Could the
Government allow for the use of the small grant for the construction of the
said maneabas provided the Council of the ward in question, the island
Council (to be indicated by the Mayor’s approval) and the Member of
Parliament support such request?
6. By Hon. Shiu-fung Jong, MP (TUC)
OQ178. I kan taorimwin au titiraki nakon te Tautaeka ke te Minita are
tabena are e aki reke mwemwena n bowin te Auti ae e nako, iaon
taekan karaoakin te kawai are mai tabon Bonriki nako Anraei ni karokoa
te Kawai ae e Boou ao Tanaea are n ana kaeka te Minita ao e taku bwa
e na rinanoaki te tamnei ma te kataumwane ibukin bwai ake ana
kainanoaki ibukin karaoan te kawai ao are tao ma ikai ao e a waaki
naba te mwakuri.
E kona ni kaongoa te Auti aei te Minita bwa e a bwaka iaa mwakurian
aia tamnei ma te kataumwane ibukin te bubuti aio.
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Translation/Rairana
I wish to follow up one of my questions from the last meeting of Parliament
that was not discussed regarding the request on the upgrading work to
the roads that ran from Bonriki to Anraei and New Road (Te Kawai ae
Boou) as well as to Tanaea, where in his response, the Minister said that an
assessment to consider the plan and funding of the road will be carried
out first by his Ministry.
Could the Minister concerned update this House on the progress of the
assessment on this request?
7. By Hon. Teburoro Tito, MP (TUC)
OQ179. E kona te Minita are tabena ni kaongoa te Auti aio mwin au
tabeka ni bowin te Auti n Tei n te ririki ae e nako ni kaineti ma aia bubuti
neeti ni kaawa ibukin karekean aia arauanti ngkana a ira aia aoa ani
mwakuri neetin te Tautaeka aika a mwakuri n taian Kiriniki ao ni kaineti
naba aia bubuti taan bwainaoaraki aika a weteaki irouia Taokita bwa a
na ibuobuoki nakon te aoraki n te onaoraki ngkana e kona naba n reke
kanuangaia iai?
Translation/Rairana
Will the Minister responsible inform this House the latest position
concerning the questions raised during last year’s meetings of Parliament
regarding the issue of allowance for Council nurses when assisting
Government nurses at a clinic and also the issue of remuneration for
traditional doctors who from time to time are called by doctors to assist in
serving patients?
OQ180. Ai iraua ma iraua tabekan aia tangitang teniman Taan Mwakuri
ngkoa n te Kambwana n Amwarake ao ni Bwai ni Kiribati ibukin nikiran aia
mwane ni kerikaki ao ni motirawa ao bon akea te babaire ae e a tia
ibukin kabwakaan mwaane akanne. Maanra riki te tai ae tangiraki
imwain ae e kona n tia raoi te babaire ibukia?
Translation/Rairana
So many times the plight of those former employees of the Kiribati
Handicraft and Local Produce Co. has been raised but no definite
decision has been made concerning their redundancy and leave grants.
How much more time would be needed before the final decision can be
made?
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OQ181. Ngkai e kaokoro te tai ae e moanaki iai te ririki n ritaea ae 55
ibukiia Taan Mwakuri n te Tautaeka ao Taan Mwakuri n ana Kambwana
nako te Tautaeka, E kona te Minita are tabena ni kakaea te anga ae a
na boraoi iai itera aika uoua?
Translation/Rairana
Since the commencement dates for the 55 year retirement age is
different between Civil Servants and SOE employees, Will the Minister
responsible find a way of informing the two sides?
OQ182. Inanon moan te ririki ae e nako ao e ikuaki waen temanna te Tia
Mwakuri n te kaitiaki boom ae mwanenaki ma ni kairaki iroun te botaki ni
ibuobuoki teuana mai Amerika. E a riki te toabuaka nakon waen te
aomata anne ao inanon tangiran te kabomwi ao e tuangaki bwa akea
te kabomwi ae e tauraoi ibukina . E kona te Tautaeka ni manga rinanoa
taekan aio?
Translation/Rairana
Sometime early last year an employee’s foot was injured while working on
the removal of unexploded bombs project funded and supervised by
some American body.
The employee had become partially
incapacitated in the foot and on his enquiry for possible compensation he
was told that no compensation was available for him will Government
review this matter?
OQ183. Ni bowin te Auti n Tei ae e nako ao e tabekaki aia bubuti kain te
Aro ni Kaitibong ibukin aia tabo n taromauri ao ni bobotaki iaon Bairiki. E
kona te Tautaeka ni kaongoa te Auti aio ana kaeka ke ana babaire iaon
te bubuti aio?
Translation/Rairana
During the previous meeting of Parliament the request was raised
concerning the Seventh Day Adventist Church’s need for a place for
worship and fellowship at Bairiki. Will the Government inform this House on
its latest response or decision on the requests?
OQ184. A bon tiku n tataninga Taan Ababa i Abatao ana kabanea ni
babaire te Tautaeka bwa e na bwaka aia riti ibukin te ririki aei ke na aki. E
kona te Minita are tabena n taekinna ana kabanea ni babaire iaon aio?
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Translation/Rairana
Landowners of leased lands at Abatao have anxiously awaited
Government’s final stand on whether or not their lease rental for this year
would be paid. Will the Minister responsible pronounce Government’s
final decision on this matter?
OQ185. E kona te Tautaeka ni kaongoa te Auti aei, tera te ibuobuoki ae
e kona n anga ibukia kain te oki mai Nauru n 2006 ake a tuai n anganaki
aia nikira ni bwakabwai ao bwaunaia iroun te NPC n aron ae oti ni beba
ake e anganaki te Tautaeka ae e nako ao manga te Tautaeka aio?
Translation/Rairana
Will Government inform this House as to the kind of assistance it will
provide for the plight of those who returned from Nauru in 2006 and still
unpaid outstanding wages and rations by NPC as documented on lists
provided to the previous as well to the present Government?
8. By Hon. Kirata Temamaka, MP (Kiritimati & Kanton)
OQ186. I kan butia te Tautaeka kaumakan katamaroan te tareboon iaon
Kiritimati ngkai e noraki bwa e teimatoa n buakaka?
Translation/Rairana
Since telephones on Kiribati Island are still problematic, Can I urge
Government to address this?
9. By Hon. Kaure Babo MP (Maiana)
OQ187. Nna bubutia te Minita ae e karineaki are tabena bwa e kona ni
kamatata nakon te Auti bwa e na kanga aron tein kantokaia ataein te
reirei n aron te nukanreirei, kauarinan ao ai katenrinan?
Translation/Rairana
I would like to ask to Honourable Minister responsible to explain to this
House how students of the middle, junior secondary, senior secondary
and tertiary pay their air-fare?
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10. By Hon. Jacob Teem, MP (Kiritimati & Kanton)
OQ188. Tera ana iango te Tautaeka ibukin waakinan ao kateimatoan te
kaitiaki iaon Kiritimati?
Translation/Rairana
What is Government’s plan in implementing and maintaining cleanliness
on Kiritimati island?
OQ189. Tera ana iango te Tautaeka ibukin te oro ben ma unikan te nii
iaon Kiritimati?
Translation/Rairana
What is Government’s plan on copra cutting and coconut tree planting
on Kiritimati?
OQ190. E kona te Tautaeka ni karaoa ana kakae bwa tera ikan ke marin
Taari aika ana taraki bwa ana teimatoa ao man aki bua mataia ngkai e
kakoauaki bwa iai te kekerikaki iaon maitiia?
Translation/Rairana
Can Government conduct feasibility study to identify certain marine
species which are believed to be depleting in numbers so that it can be
sustainable?
OQ191. E kona te Tautaeka n taraia bwa boon te iti ma te ran e na riai n
ti tebo ma ae e bwainaki iaon Tarawa?
Translation/Rairana
Could Government able to ensure that the price of both electricity and
water are equivalent to that being implemented here on South Tarawa?
OQ192. E na waaki ningai te katamaroa iaon kawain Kiritimati?
Translation/Rairana
When will road rehabilitation commence on Kiritimati?
OQ193. Tera ana iango te Tautaeka ibukin ana uaabu Kiritimati ibukin taai
aika a na roko?
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Translation/Rairana
What is Government’s plan in future for the wharf in Kiritimati?
OQ194. E a bwaka iaa ngkai ana iango ma ana babaire te Tautaeka
ngkai ibukin ana onaoraki te Aono n Raina?
Translation/Rairana
What is the latest on Government’s plans and policies on the hospital for
the Line Group?
11. By Hon. Emil Schutz, MP (North Tarawa)
OQ195. E butiaki Te Tautaeka ma te Tibiika n Te Maneaba ni Maungatabu
bwa a kona n anga aia kariaia nakon te iango are e na bitaki kanoan
Tuan Kairan ana Bowi Te Maneaba ni Maungatabu bwa e aonga ni kona
ni kateaki te Standing Committee riki teuana are e na kaainaki irouia Taan
Tei bwa e aonga te Komete aio n riki bwa te tia ruamuin tabeka ni
kabane nakon Te Tautaeka ake a tia n rinanon te Maneaba ni
Maungatabu aio bwa a karaoaki nanoia ke a aki irouia ana tabo ni
mwakuri nako te Tautaeka?
Translation/Rairana
Government and the Speaker of Te Maneaba ni Maungatabu are hereby
requested to give their approval-in-principle so that the Rules of
Procedure of Te Maneaba ni Maungatabu may be amended to allow for
the creation of another Standing Committee of Te Maneaba ni
Maungatabu to comprise of Members so that this new Standing
Committee could constantly review the progress of all the submissions that
have been raised to Government in Te Maneaba ni Maungatabu and
verify whether they are being actioned upon by the different Government
Ministries in a timely manner or not?
12. By Hon. Tangariki Reete, MP (Betio)
OQ198. E kona te Minita are tabena n kaongoa te Auti aio bwa e a
bwaka ia ngkai rongorongon ana bubuti ibukin ana sub-lease te
Mwakoro ae Moanwaen Tiantaake i Betio are e a tia ni kariaiakaki iroun
te Tautaeka imwiin tabetabekana nakon te Auti aio?
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Translation/Rairana
Could the responsible Minister updates this House on the sublease application for
Moaniwaen Tiantaake group in Betio, which has been raised to this House and
approved by Government in previous meetings?
OQ199. I kan titirakina te Tautaeka bwa te karinan ni boo raa, n ana
tikeera ni boo te Tautaeka, ae a riai n anganaki Neeti ake a tia n reke aia
Bachelor of Nursing?
Translation/Rairana
I want to ask Government which level, within the Government salary
scale, must be given to Nurses who have obtained a Bachelor of Nursing?
13. By Hon. Emil Schutz MP (North Tarawa)
OQ196. I kan bubuti nakon te Minita are tabena te akawa bwa iai ngkai
ana waaki ana Botaki ni Mwakuri ake a noorii bwa a na riai ni karaoi bwa
boutokaan ao kamatoaan aia babaire kaain kaawa aika Buariki ao
Tabonibara, n reitaki ma Tarawa Teinaieta ae bwanin, ni katana marin
abaia mai taari n aron totokoan akawa aika a urubwai n aron te orooro,
kabonganaan te karaun ae wariki matana, ma ai moaraara riki totokoaia
taan kabonganai aekaki n akawa aika a urubwai aikai man taabo riki
tabeua iaon Tarawa Teinainano?
Translation/Rairana
The people of North Tarawa have unanimously agreed to prohibit certain
fishing activities such as undersize fishing and other commercial gillnet
fishing activities that are depleting the resources of North Tarawa. Could
the Minister concerned advise what are Governments’ measures or plans
to support this initiative?

WRITTEN QUESTIONS
14. By Hon. England Iuta MP (Beru)
WQ18. Te itoman n te intanete e aki rangi n tamaroa iaon Beru, bwa e a
bon rorotaki naba te toma ma te tiateraite, n tabetai bwa bon iai te
uruaki ao n tabetai ngkana e uananginang/kakarau. Ngkana ana roko ni
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karaoa te uruaki kain ATHKL ao taben te Kauntira kaitaraan
kabanemwane aikai. E ngae n anne ao n taai ake akea iai te toma ma
te tiateraite, ao ana tiati ATHKL e tiku n arona ni katoa namakaina. E
kakoauaki bwa e aki botau aron korakoran ana karekemwane te
Kauntira ni kaitaraa ana kabanemwane iaon kabutan te tieweti aei, ma e
kakoauaki naba bwa bon moan te korakora aron kainanoan ao bongan
te intanete nakon te abamwakoro.
E a manga maan naba ngkai n uruaki te intanete, ao e a rawata naba
ana tarau te Kauntira n Beru man ATHKL. E kona ngkanne te Tautaeka ni
kakaea ana anga n ibuobuoki ni kakaea karaoan te intanete ao ni
buokara kabwaraan ana tarau te Kauntira n te aro ae e na teimatoa n
tamaroa te itoman, imwain rokon te tareboon iaon Beru?
Translation/Rairana
Internet connectivity is very poor in Beru, satellite connections being the
main cause either be technical fault or sometimes because of rainy days
and cloudy skies. If ATHKL is invited over to carry out the necessary
repairs, the Beru island Council bears the cost.
Despite internet
connectivity disruptions ATHKL’s monthly charges remain the same.
Council’s revenue compared with operational costs of the service do not
match however the service remains essential and very important for the
island.
The internet service has been down again for a while, and the Council
owes quite substantially to ATHKL. Can Government therefore assist the
Council meeting the costs of repairs of the system and repaying its
outstanding dues to ATHKL to ensure the of repairs of the system and
repaying its outstanding dues to ATHKL to ensure the continuity of this
essential service, before the roll out of the mobile services to Beru?
WQ19. Ngkai e a maga moanna n rangi ni korakora bwabwakan te
kakarau i Beru, ao ae ana manga rotaki naba te botannaomata, bwa
are e na manga bon kanganga naba aron te mwamwananga inanon te
kawai. Ana neinei mwanomwanon nanon kawai n te aro are a bon rangi
ni iabubuti ao n rangi kamaranran. Ai raona naba ma te marae ni
waanikiba ae e a bon iabubuti naba bwa are e a bon rorotaki naba man
taonakon rangan neei akana irarikina. E kona ngkanne te Tautaeka,
ibukin mauria ao mweraoia kain ara abamwakoro, ni moanibwaia ao ni
ienikuria karaoakin kawain ao maraen Beru?
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Translation/Rairana
With the rainy season back in Beru, it makes travelling on the island difficult
since pot holes will be transformed into deep puddles and the conditions
of the road becoming very slippery. The airfield also becomes easily
affected being over flooded by the nearby fresh water ponds. To ensure
the safety and welfare for people on the island, can Government prioritize
rehabilitating the roads and airfield on Beru as a matter of urgency?
15. By Hon Teburoro Tito, MP (TUC)
WQ20. N aron ae ti a tia ni maroroakinna ni bong aika a nako ao e bon
tiku ni kariaria reken ana kai n tabwi Nei Kimere Kabotau ibukin ririki ake e
tia ni mwakuri n te onaoraki i Nawerewere. E kona te Tautaeka ni waekoa
ni mwannanoa te kanganga aio n ai aron ae tia naba ni karaoia ibukin
cases n te onaoraki ae aron aei?
Translation/Rairana
As discussed during the past few days, Ms Kimere Kabotau has waited
patiently for payment of provident fund contributions for years she had
worked at the Nawerewere Hospital. Will Government take care of this
matter in the way other similar cases at the hospital were treated?
WQ21. N te rongorongo ae karekeaki mairouia Taan Reirei aika a
Konturaeki ngkai ao a karerekea aia mwane ni motirawa ae $500 ni
katoa teem n te Tautaeka ae nako ma n te tai aei ao e a kerikaaki nakon
$250 n te teem. E kona te Minita are tabena ni kamatata raoi te ware raa
ae riai ni iraki?
Translation/Rairana
From information provided by contract teachers it is reported that they
used to received leave grant at the rate of $500 per term under the
previous Government but it has now gone down to only $250 per term.
Will the Minister responsible clarify which is the correct rate?
WQ22. E kona te Tautaeka n anga ana kabanea ni babaire iaon keiti ni
kababane n tai aika a nako ao n te Tautaeka naba aio n aron aikai:a) Karianako Kamaua
b) Miriam Taom
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c) Ariti Tekaie
d) Takaria Ubwaitoi
Translation/Rairana
Will Government give its final decision or these dismissal/termination cases
from the previous as well as the present Government:a) Karianako Kamaua
b) Miriam Taom
c) Ariti Tekaie
d) Takaria Ubaitoi
16. By Hon. Kirata Temamaka, MP (Kiritimati & Kanton)
WQ15. E kona n reke te Hospitality allowance nakoia mwenga ake a
maeka iai bureitiman ake a karaiaki nako Kiritimati ao akea neia n te
Housing ngke te botaki n bureitiman ae tauraoi?
Translation/Rairana
Can the Hospitality allowance be given to residences that have provided
accommodation to Policeman who were transferred to Kiritimati due to
no provision of housing available both from the Housing Corporation and
Police Service.
WQ16. Iai ana kainibairete Tautaeka aio iaon kaokan leases ake a tuai
man kaainaki ngke a tuai man bwaka boon aia Lease? Ngkana iai ao
nakon ningai ae e na waaki iai wakinan aio?
Translation/Rairana
What is Government’s policy on land lease which have not been used by
the tenants and lease payment is overdue? If so, when will be this policy
implemented?
WQ17. E kakoauaki bwa iai ngkai ana kambana te Tautaeka ibukin
tob’aan te kakinano iaon te b’aa. Ngkai ana kaini baire te Tautaeka aio
b’a e na boutokaia taan karikirake, E kona te Tautaeka n tender out ana
tabo aio nakoia taan karikirake aika kona n wakinna?
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Translation/Rairana:
There is a Government company which looks after the need for fuel. Since
one of the Government’s policies is to support private sector
development, Can it consider tendering out the company’s premises to
potential business owners who can carry out the same business?
WQ23. E tuai man reke ana spare part tewana ana truck te Kauntira n
Kiritimati are e a kaman roko inanon bain te MIA. E a bwaka ia ngkai
rongorongon ara bubuti aio? Ngkana e aki kona n karekea te Ministry are
tabena ao e kona n tender out nakoia nake a kona n buoka te itera aio?
Translation/Rairana
A spare part for one of the trucks for Xmas Council is still pending with MIA.
What is the latest in this request? If the responsible Ministry cannot obtain
this, can it arrange to tender it out to those who can assist on this?
WQ24. E teimatoa n tauaki te KPF n aia b’akab’ai ana taan makuri CPPL
n mangana i Kiritimati ao e tuai man rin inanon aia Statement ma
bakaona karokoa ngkai. E konaa te Tautaeka n buokia taan makuri aikai
ao katamaroa te itera are ngaia e karika baan aio?
Translation/Rairana
KPF payments are being held in their wages for CPPL workers in Kiritimati
however it is still not shown in their statement along with its interest. Can
the Government assist in this matter and help the workers in improving this
area?
WQ25. E noraki kainanoan te kakai irouia kain au abamakoro iaon
Kiritimati, ibukin raroan te buakonikai ao korakoran te kabane mwane
ngkana kona ririanna n katoa bong. Iai ana iango te Tautaeka aio ibukin
Tob’aan te kanganga aio, ao nakon ningai ae e katautaua te Tautaeka
aio e na tia te kainibaire iaona?
Translation/Rairana
There is a great need for people of Kiritimati for “te kakai” due to the
distance of the coconut groves and the cost implication of traveling
every day. Are there Government’s plans to address this problem and
when can it expect to draft its policy?
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